Characterization of bone materials as ultrasonic transducers.
Physical, dielectric, piezoelectric and electromechanical parameters have been reported for bone and its two major constituents i.e. collagen and apatite, for their characterization as ultrasonic transducer materials. Collagen and apatite have been extracted from full bone using well known methods. These materials have been used to prepare simple disc-shaped test pieces (dimensions: diameter 10 mm and thickness 1.0 +/- 0.01 mm). The variation of various electrical parameters with frequency in the region (1-108 MHz) is examined for these materials. These include impedance, phase angle, relative voltage output, quality factor 'Q', dielectric constant and resistivity. The data so obtained are compared with those for ceramic and quartz transducers. The observations on impedance, phase and relative voltage output for bone materials indicate that the first resonance peak falls around 56 MHz followed by second and third harmonics around 112 MHz and 168 MHz respectively. A low 'Q' value suggests a fairly wide band transducer, while other parameters compare favourably with ceramic and quartz materials. Bone material has also been used to obtain a transducer in the standard configuration and velocity dispersion in the frequency range 1-108 MHz is examined.